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Letters to the Editor
DR. STO UD EMIRE COMM ENTS O N CONVERSION H ALL UCI NATIO NS
To the Editor:
The fascinating paper by Kasckow and Maltbie ( I) which descr ibes the development
of presumed conversion hallucinations in a patient with pseudoh ypoparath yroid ism
ra ises many issues in medical and psychiatric differential diagn osis. T h is pat ient had a
serious chronic medical illness with multiple co mp licatio ns as well as having been treated
with multiple medications. Although her physical problems and med icati on s cou ld a ll
contribute to an "organically" based delirium with psych oti c features, the remi ssion of
the patient's hall ucinations with hypnosis (albeit temporary) support th e authors' conclusio n that the patient's auditory and visual hallucinations had a pred omin antl y fu nctional
component. While arguments could be made as to the pati ent 's prim ary psych iatr ic
d iagnosis and the relative contributions of her ongoing medical an d neurological illnesses
to the fluctuations in her mental status-the authors' ge neral thesis rests upon the
remission of her hallucinations through suggestive hypnotic techniques.
The major d iagnostic issue that could be debated in thi s case is whether or not th e
patient's symptoms could be more accurately described as factitious rath er th an conversion in nature. Strictly defined, conversion symptoms in th e DSM-III-R syste m are
character ized by " loss or alteration in ph ysical functioning" th at can not be acco unted for
by known pathophysiological processes. This definition is based up on both historical and
observational criteria demonstrating a relationship between th e developm ent of the
conversion symptoms and the lack of a known physical mech ani sm to explain th em.
DSM-III-R, however, does not address response to treatment (the aut hors' prim ary
criterion in designating this patient's symptoms as conversion) as a cr iter ion for diagn osis.
I would like to suggest a more likel y diagnosis which is co nsiste nt with the aut hors'
dynamic formulation the patient deri vin g significa nt gain fro m the sick role : factitious
disorder. As described in the authors' eloquent reconstruct ion of the patient's developmental and famil y history, the patient was significantly inves ted in the regressive aspects of the
"sick rol e " which had become e nmeshed in her chronic med ical an d psychiatric problems. While the definition of a factitious di sorder, in DSM-III -R , presum es "c onscious"
mechanisms as contrasted to the au thors' pr esumed un consciou sly determined etiology of
th e patient's symp toms, it is perhaps more likely th at the pa tient was utilizing he r
psych otic symp toms to maintain th e r ole of the pati ent throu gh conscious rather than
un conscio us mech ani sms.
Regardless of th e ex act psychi atric d iagn osis tha t migh t be appro priate for this
pati ent's sympto ms, th e authors have nevertheless assesse d and integrated the multiple
med ical, neurological, and psychi at ri c fac to rs which were likely interacting in this
pati ent's co nd ition . It is this type of integrated approach to psych od ynamic and biological
co mpone n ts o f mental illness th at will be the future sta nda rd in psyc hiatry both in terms
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of understanding the etiology of mental disorders as well as planning effective treatme nt
interventions.
Alan Stoudemir e , M.D .
Associate Professor of Psych iatry
Emory Uni versity School of Medicin e
REFERENCE
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SUGGESTED ON-CALL READING
To the Editor:
The experience of residency training is arduous. The ph ysical demands o f unremi tting long workdays, slee p deprivation and irregular meals, emotional turmoil arou sed by
working with sick and dying patients, and isolation from friends and famil y all exact th e ir
toll. In addition, psychiatric residency has its own peculiar pressures, suc h as th e need to
lay aside one's own defenses to empathize with and experience th e meani ng of th e
patient's feelings, the " regressive pull" of psychosis encountered in treating serio usly ill
patients, and the modification (some would say renunciation) of o ne's ide n tity as a
physician as one becomes a psychiatrist. Residents develop strategies to cope wit h these
pressures, some more and some less healthy and adaptive.
We would like to share a strategem which we found to be of great use . As residen ts in
a busy general hospital psychiatry program. we share a combined five yea rs of training
experience and over 1,800 total new patient evaluations. Duty nights average 5 or 6
emergency admissions and often as many outpatient evaluations between 4:00 P M and
8:00 AM . Finding sleep between calls elusive, we each independently sought resp ite in the
reading of poetry, prose fiction, essays , and autobiograph y. Wh en by cha nce we di scovered this similarity, we began to share some of our beloved sources of so lace , ca u tiously at
first (as competitive residents can be, reluctant to admit interest in an ything but journals
and texts). Gradually, our shared love of r eading these books became th e found ation of a
solid and enduring fri endship.
Consciously or un consciously, we selected our books ( 1- 17) acco rd ing to th e fo llowing characteristics:
a . They must be di visible into distinct cha pters, poems, o r essays , to accomodate th e
frequent, inevitable interruptions by telephone and pager.
b. They must be compelling enough to transport us in imagination fro m th e du ty
room.
c. They o ugh t to be simple but pow erful, allow ing access to new thoughts an d
feelings, a b le to so othe , sadden or illuminate , to make us marvel , deepen a nd broad en ou r
ap preciatio n of th e human expe r ie nce . For psychi atrists, few such boo ks a re " irrelevant."
d . T he y are mo ving and inspiring and tempt us to forego sleep to read th em , even
whe n slee p wou ld be otherwise po ssible .
e. Th ey dem and to be shared , discu ssed , and reread with a kindred so u l.
f. T o have them , we gladly part with a resident's hard-earned pay.
Below are o ur agreed upon favorites. Man y more co u ld be ad ded to the list. We hope
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others may find our nocturnal habit as refreshing and enrich ing as we have. We eagerly
welcome correspondence on this subject.
Mark L. Dembe rt , M. D., M.P .H.
CAPT, MC , USN
(Address corresponden ce to MLD)
William A . McD on ald , M.D .
LCDR, MC, USN
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